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Dining Operations
The planet and your plate

HIGHLIGHTS

Emory and Oxford Dining strive to support a
sustainable local food system, from farm all the way
to food recovery. Throughout its operations, Emory
Dining demonstrates its commitments to sustainable
and local sourcing, to staff welfare and wages, to
featuring plant-based meal options every day, and to
waste reduction and recovery.

Currently, Emory and Oxford Dining
source almost 40% of their food locally
and/or sustainably, pay $14.25 per
hour as a minimum rate of pay, and
compost or recover all food waste
leaving their facilities.

BENEFITS
Emory supports local farms and producers
whenever possible. Dining currently
purchases food items from over 20 local
growers and producers. With the
introduction of the Working Farms Fund
partnership, that number will increase to at
least 70 growers by 2040.

In line with Emory’s commitment to fair
compensation for all employees and
contractors, all Emory and Oxford Dining
employees receive an hourly wage above
the current federal poverty level, plus
benefits such as health insurance,
retirement plans, and eligibility for a free
sustainable commute transit pass.

Emory Dining and the Office of
Sustainability Initiatives co-manage the
weekly Emory Farmers Market which
connects over 20 seasonal, local small
business owners and farmers to the Emory
community.

To help those experiencing food insecurity
in the Emory community, OSI created
a Food Security Resource Guide with a list
of initiatives and organizations that can help
people access the food they need. This
monthly updated guide contains information
specific to the Druid Hills/Emory
community, the Oxford community, and
broadly Atlanta-based/general resources. It
not only includes basic information about
these food security resources such as time
and location but also provides volunteer

HOW IT WORKS
Production:

Emory follows a robust set of guidelines for
sustainably sourcing food that are utilized
by the chefs when purchasing ingredients
for menus and are updated frequently by
the Sustainable Food Committee to
incorporate latest research and practices in
sustainable production.

Emory’s new partnership with The
Conservation Fund’s Working Farms Fund
will boost the supply of fresh, sustainably
grown food by working to overcome barriers
for next-generation farmers in the metro
Atlanta area. Read more here and watch the
webinar, “Taking Action for America’s Local
Food,” to learn more about the partnership.

Transportation:

Local food purchasing is a major component
of Emory’s Sustainable Food Guidelines,
since buying locally often reduces fossil fuel
for transport, generates less waste, and
offers fresher food for diners. Almost 40
percent of the food served in Emory and
Oxford Dining locations is sourced locally
and/or sustainably.

Preparation:

Staff are trained on stem-to-root cooking
and preparing food from scratch in small
batches, creating healthier meals and
reducing food waste.

The Imperfectly Delicious Produce program,

https://news.emory.edu/features/2019/11/farms-to-tables/index.html
https://news.emory.edu/features/2019/11/farms-to-tables/index.html
https://www.ajc.com/news/local-education/emory-partnership-will-help-preserve-farmland-boost-local-food-system/XRBQKDQvMk7KDSZ39yGdQO/
https://www.ajc.com/news/local-education/emory-partnership-will-help-preserve-farmland-boost-local-food-system/XRBQKDQvMk7KDSZ39yGdQO/
https://sustainability.emory.edu/programs/emory-farmers-market/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1pVcyEk4fra73TdNgeMviJv3m3krm-YbigZTG7KOoWvw/edit#gid=623110882
https://sustainability.emory.edu/resources/sustainability-guidelines-for-food-service-purchasing/
https://sustainability.emory.edu/resources/sustainability-guidelines-for-food-service-purchasing/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g03AfrrO5hE&t=1s
https://news.emory.edu/features/2019/11/farms-to-tables/index.html
https://www.conservationfund.org/blog/food/2134-working-farms-fund-aims-to-grow-a-new-generation-of-farmers
https://sustainability.emory.edu/from-georgia-farms-to-emory-tables/
https://www.conservationfund.org/projects/working-farms-fund-growing-our-food-future/webinar-taking-action-for-america-s-local-food
https://www.conservationfund.org/projects/working-farms-fund-growing-our-food-future/webinar-taking-action-for-america-s-local-food
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opportunities for those who would like to
help. If you are aware of any resources that
should be added to this guide, please email
emorysustainability@emory.edu.

Slow Food Emory, a student-run
organization, provides a food recovery
program for students and staff at Emory.
They provide packaged and untouched free
surplus food from the DCT Fire and Spice
Station every Wednesday from 10:00 pm –
11:00 pm. To learn more, join the Slow Food
Emory GroupMe.

run by Emory’s food service provider,
rescues cosmetically-challenged produce
from farms small and large and finds
creative ways to incorporate the produce
into menus.

Dining Experience:

Emory Dining serves plentiful, plant-based
options daily to reduce the carbon footprint
of served meals and to provide meal options
for all diet preferences and restrictions. A
vegan Stem-to-Root Station is front and
center when entering the newest Dining
facility, the Dobbs Common Table.

Emory Dining takes numerous steps
throughout its operations to reduce energy
and water use, including complying with
LEED building and energy-saving standards
for all new facilities and kitchen equipment
purchases, “Low Flow” flush devices on
toilets, automatic light timers that turn off
when not in use, and automatic on/off
switches on hand sinks.

Waste Management and Recovery:

As part of Emory’s goal to divert 95 percent
of its waste from municipal landfills by
2025, the University implemented a Waste
Management Policy which includes
composting and recycling in all buildings.
To help diners sort their waste, all to-go
ware is either compostable or recyclable.

 In April 2024, the single-use compostable
food containers for carryout at the main
residential undergraduate dining hall DCT
gave way to reusable stainless-steel
containers from
USEFULL(https://www.usefull.us/). The user
downloads the USEFULL app, signs in and
provides a form of payment for containers
returned late or not at all. The user scans
the code on one or more containers;
selections include cups and two sizes of
bowls, all with covers. After scanning, the
container appears in the app, which sends
periodic reminders to return the item. When
returning containers, users scan to check in
and deposit their items in a bin. Users have
two days to return items. After that, they
are charged a dollar per day per container.

Emory Dining collaborates with Slow Food

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/12H4ZIGtZ0czhpchbuDRw614Xhb7kXTgSq1Xx92_2jRw/edit#gid=319120938
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/12H4ZIGtZ0czhpchbuDRw614Xhb7kXTgSq1Xx92_2jRw/edit#gid=319120938
https://groupme.com/join_group/85916387/YRLlBGpn
https://groupme.com/join_group/85916387/YRLlBGpn
https://www.ajc.com/entertainment/dining/got-plants-college-campuses-heed-student-call-for-healthier-food/8N2qqjFST5qXYISNUZNL3O/
https://www.ajc.com/entertainment/dining/got-plants-college-campuses-heed-student-call-for-healthier-food/8N2qqjFST5qXYISNUZNL3O/
https://sustainability.emory.edu/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/Emory_University_Waste_Management_Policy_FINAL_10.24.17.pdf
https://sustainability.emory.edu/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/Emory_University_Waste_Management_Policy_FINAL_10.24.17.pdf
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.usefull.us/&sa=D&source=docs&ust=1718644967135537&usg=AOvVaw2aSqcbeOYXDV9c2345lmgQ
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Emory, a student group, to recover unused
food from events and dining facilities.

Used fryer oil is converted into biodiesel to
fuel the Emory Shuttles.

LEARN MORE

Discover certification systems that can help
select food that has been sustainably produced.

USDA organic

Grassfed meats (American Grassfed
Association)

Fair Trade

Humanely raised (Certified Humane)

Monterrey Bay Aquarium’s Seafood Watch

Keep an eye out for the next Weigh the Waste,
a week-long campaign organized by Emory
students and staff to raise awareness about
food that is wasted from consumers’ plates.

To keep up with the latest sustainability events
and information, sign up for the Office of
Sustainability e-newsletter, and follow us
on Facebook and Twitter.

QUESTIONS?

If you have questions about how Emory and
Oxford Dining are incorporating sustainability
throughout their operations, contact:
emorysustainability@emory.edu.

http://www.ams.usda.gov/NOP/indexIE.htm
http://www.americangrassfed.org/
http://www.americangrassfed.org/
http://transfairusa.org/
http://www.certifiedhumane.org/
http://www.seafoodwatch.org
https://web.gs.emory.edu/mdp/about/newsandevents/2019/nov25.html
http://emory.us3.list-manage1.com/subscribe?u=1f31c4d8c6654d45469973f28&id=9992e4a934
http://emory.us3.list-manage1.com/subscribe?u=1f31c4d8c6654d45469973f28&id=9992e4a934
https://www.facebook.com/emorysustainability/
https://twitter.com/EmoryGreen
mailto:emorysustainability@emory.edu

